
MOURNERS MARCH ON

ROCKEFELLER HOMES

Jiinil of Seven Journeys to Tnr-rlo-

for a Poeiuitico
Demonstration.

MKT AT GATES BY GUARDS

Family Ifciiuiins Indoors, and
Auditors Have Quiet Time

Will Itrjipnt To-da- y.

Tarmthwx, Slay 3. Tin- - ngltatois who
nre m.tkltir "demonstrations" iiKnlnst
John P Itockefeller nnd hit on. John 1).
Itockefeller, Jr.. came to Tnrrytown this
tnirnltiK to benln a series of procession
up And down tho roiut In front of the
Itockefeller estate nt 1'ocantlco Hills.

Only sewn made the Journey from New
Turk and unly " few employees of the
Rockefeller estate and " newspaper man
r to were on hand to act ns rfpeetators,

so the "deinonstr.itlon" y could not
tailed a success. Tho lenders of the

movement promlco at least twenty
marchers

Th deleitatlon came up from New York
by the subway to Van I'ortlnndt Park

nd th' trolley through Mount Vernon
ind White, Plain". It nrrlved nt Tarry-tow- n

at 11 o'clock, The personnel com-
prised Arthur ('.iron, Nathan .Messman.
Pald B. Sullivan, a yount: man calling
himself tho Taeoma Terror, a Miss
Harris and one oilier young man and one
ether young woman who would not tell
their names.

Protest In Her lint.
As toon as they jrot off the car they

adjusted moiirnlns bands on their sleeves
mid marched up lledford road to the
Ttockefellcr estate. Thn young woman
who was called Alius Harris wore In her
liAt a large card on which was Inscribed
"1 Protest .galnst tho Murders In Colo-rido- ."

Two automobiles, one containing Supt.
Brlrgs of tho estate and the other con-
taining two of Sir. Itoekcfeller's chauff-
eurs, were run about the estate all the
morning on the lookout for the. demon-
strators. As soon as the head of the
small procession appeared In sight word
was spread over thn "statu and guards
went to the various entrances. Wllllnm
Dunston. a big negro, was In command at
th main entrance. Other guards wore
behind shrubbery near by.

Tho main entrance Is protected by
ti?ay Iron gates. These had been un-
locked all morning, but were locked when
the dcmonMrators nppcared. The seven
marched up to the gates and then marched
And countermarched several times. They
could be seen from the home of Mr.
Rockefeller. Sr. If any one wns looking
out of the windows In that direction. Sir.
Rockefeller. .Ir.'s home Is further back
from the road and the scene of tho

Is not within sight.
The group walked up and down, with

only the handful of spectator looklnc on.
until 1 :20 o'clock, when they marched
;mi-- uown ine ncoiom roati and looK
the trolley for New York.

The Doctor I Detained.
Mr. Itockefeller, Jr., Is still routined to

his home with a bad cold Dr. It. B.
Coutant the house whllo the agitators

ere at tho gate. Tim guards told him
they didn't think It best to open tho
JAtts lest the group should attempt to
ruth in and Dr. Coutant waited until after
the dtnoritr.itors had left. The children
of .Mr. Itockefeller, Jr., went past tho
Wte. ome two hundred feet HWay, while
the group ih In front of the estate. They

e on their way to havo dinner with
laeir grandfather.

None of the Rockefeller went to church
It wns said that private services

tre held at the home of Sir. Itockefeller,
Jr.

Arthur Caron. the I. "W. V.'. leader, whoj
-- e irrreiMi wun no joe u i:arrou at
the first riot in Union Square, wns the
Under of the group. Mo said that he
appreciated that seven persons could not
make much of a demonstration and that

party was more of n scouting
expedition than anything else.

They hail learned what was needed to
.make the demonstration effective, he said,
and would now be able to lay plans for
future efforts. He said that at least J

enty men and women would come toiTarrtown y and that Swc:t Mario '

Oanz. now out on 4nll on a chnrgi of an-- ,
noylng Mr. Itockefeller, Jr., would bo one'
of them. The demonstration, he said.
would he kept up every clay.

HuIllMin said that the agitators were
preparing to make the demonstration at
I'oeantico Hills next Sunday targor and
more impressive, than anything they had
attempted yet. The mourners," ho said,

ould wear black clothes and white gloves.
He said that they would carry a collln up
and down tho road and that they wero
now negotiating for a heaiso to uso I
the parade.

CHURCH DISTURBANCE FAILS.

Itockefeller, Jr., Altsrilt, So Agita-
tor (iron Weary and Disperse.
The "Interrer.uico" with the Hlble class

"f John l. Itockefeller, Jr., at CalvatvHaptln t'htirch, In Klf street,
announced u tho "mourning" agitators
'o tHlio pi.ire .."terday morning at !i;:iO,

s a complete fiasco. .Mr, Jtockcfcllei'
cnt word that ho would not bo present

"nd the Key. Cornelius Woelfkln, p.udnr
the Klfth Avenue Church, which Sir.

l.o. ltefell.r until recently attended, tilled
tin vacancy

Long before time for the servlco to
benln l'ollee I'aptaln Ornisby was secreted
' an upper room of tho church witli"aty patloliuen and detectives. Shoitly
nf'-- ;i a small group of the mourners
l'!ared ii( the street anil began pacing

hack .tiid forth, apparently in expectation
of eeing .Mr Itockefeller. When he fulled

iikikm an appearance and tho men
Hhlu tin, church began to sing they

disappeared.
Tli. "fiee silence" mourning patrol

hroii,iM.. for the sidewalk In front of .Mr.
It'" keft Iter's house nt 10 Vit Kifty-fonrl- h

stteet mis not much more of a
Ml " Ketectlm Ward will ted for the
luiadir all afternoon nnd when three

"f them turned up at 7 o'clock In tho
VMung gave them their "walking

I'Eulail.iiis, ' ,hleh kept them moving at
brisk pace on a beat hi long that It

"a- - d'lllcult to tell which house Imd been
v"Ki'd our fur special attention. Tho

"b'is Hum wearied und went else- -

l'UUrr SNEER AT FLAG.

Lender ( nils for A nierli'un Rym-imll- iy

for I lie Alexleans.
llouck AVhlle, speaking heforo tho

of tho Church of the Involution
" Ihikeley Lyceum yesterday afternoon,
"'nd at Secretary Daniels's letter of
wnn.itliy to parents of sailors and ma- -
"a killed .it Vera Cruz, called I'resl-d- i
M Wilson a puppet of the I'oiporatloiis

'"I an agent of the capitalists, declared
'' 't i H to thn American Hag as a

tioinil einbliiu was silly and culled upon
"- - he'irrr in smpathlzo with the suf- -'

i"g .Mexicans.

"
Whitu was loudly applauded by

" or inufu ieions who hiHincd to bo
nmpliti' syiniinihy with IiIh notions of

' enslihi. nikli. (in, I r.llili--

i1V, ,,f i. itnoiutlon, whoso!
'v ' led II. ig .ihuiit tho Stars and

' ", as st.iried what lis leaders call
"M Hu nt ueniiii,t tho boy ecouts. Mr,
'e and hit followers assert that tho

'outs aie being luught capltallstlo
5
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SINCLAIR MOURNS IN

LETTER TO J. D., JR.

Youiiff Itockefeller Told He Is
"Being Used by Conscience-

less Others."

MARIE IS MUTE EOR OXCE

Service for Colorado Dead Is
Held in Street Near 20

Broadwav.

Upton Sinclair wrote a letter to John
1". Itockefeller, Jr.. yesterday before
Joining his band of "mourners" In front of
the Standard Oil Bulldlnff. at 20 Broad-wa- y.

Marie danr. arrested on Saturday after-
noon for threats against Mr. Itockefeller.
was released In $500 ball till 2 o'clock

when Slaglstrato Slurphy will
hear her case In the Tombs court.

The Hew Dr. William Sillier Gamble,
Princeton. 98, and rector of St. Stephen's
Kplscopat Church. Coytesvllle. N. J., held
a servlco for the Colorado dead In the
street near 26 Broadway.

In his letter Sinclair expressed confi-
dence that the Junior Rockefeller "Is being
used by others who are strong and con-
scienceless." He quoted a letter from a
friend-who- , he says, knows Mr. Itocke-
feller well. This friend Is a socialist
who has contributed "largely" to thoparty's funds. The Sinclair letter said :

I called at your office three days
ago and sent In to you a courteous
letter asking you to seo Mrs.
Cannon, wife of one of the organizers
of tho Western; miners, and to hear
from her own lips the story of what
she herself had seen. You refused this
request, nnd tho result was the be-
ginning of a movement which had two
purposes tlrst to awaken tho gen-
eral public to a realization of what
was going on In Colorado, nnd second,
to show you what tU- - public would
think of the matter when It was onco
Informed. That we havo succeeded in
this Is clearly shown by the letters,
telegrams and other assurances of
moral support that havo come to us
In overwhelming numbers from In-
dividuals of social and Intellectual
standing.

l
A Protest of Pence.

Our demonstration was meant to
be, and has been throughout, strictly
peaceful. That there have been at
tho same time threats against you
has nothing to do with us. although
these threats have social significance,
which should not bo Ignored.

Not only do our purposes In this
protest not Involve violence against
any Individual, they earnestly opinio
and condemn It. liven supposing somo
one were to kill every one of thu
capitalists who compose that abhor-
rent thing which the American eo-pl- e

know as "StamUird OH" and tho
"system" that "system" would not bo
changed a particle. On the contrary,
the progress of social evolution wo'tld
be put back many years
Sinclair quotes his friend's le'.trr ns

saying:
It Is known to those who nre near

the Itockefeller family that young
John Iiub never been given absolute
control of even a portion of Ids
father's wealth, that ho has always
been and now Is under paternal con-
trol nnd that In no sense lias he been
allowed to determlno tho iwllcy of
the estate, much less that of tho
Standard OH group In Colorado.

In the Standard Oil crowd aro men
of enormous wealth who ridicule tho
generosity of tho elder Itockefeller

I am Inclined to believe that
these avaricious men havo made u
of young Sir. Itockefeller In the pres-
ent crisis to direct attention away
from themselves. He has fallen Into
their hands because ho has somo con-
science nnd tries, according to his
lights, to bo ii steward of his wealth.

We must stir up public,
opinion to compel the Standard Oil
group to submit thu Colorado ques-
tion to arbitration. That is the Im-

mediate task.
Sinclair expresses his opinion that his

friend is right and says to Itockefeller;
"Tho statement which you Issued four
days ugo as to tho causes of tho strike has
since been shown to be a tlbsuo of false-
hoods, nnd this lias brought public odium
still more upon you. Inevitably
the people hato tho name of Rockefeller,

"One Step nefore Yon."
"You cannot divest yourself of that

name, but you can proceed as rapidly us
possible to socialize any of tho stolen
wealth which is actually under your con-
trol, One step In this process now lies
before you to declare that as a director
of tho Colorado Kuel and Iron Company
you will stand unflinchingly for the right
of the miners to an increasing share In
the control of thu conditions of their own
lalsir,"

Marie Claur. was the llrst person to
show up at the Tombs pollco court yes-
terday morning. After Rebn IMc-lso-

had pinned a bunch of sweet peas on
her ami .Magistrate Murphy had dealt
with several offenders her case was
called. In court she, said nothing. Her
counsel, Harold I. Spielberg, said:

"I Intend to Insist that John
I). Itockefeller, Jr., ! pioduced In court
as tho actual complainant. Tho Appel-
late Division has decided that a man
ngainst unom a threat has been mado
must appear as complainant."

Sinclair, his wife, Kflzabeth I'reeman,
Maxim Appel and I'letro Allegru of the I,
W. W., Region Wolf of Alexander HerU-inan'- H

League, Alfred M.
ilelford, Leonard Stein, riarah (Ireenwond
and Joseph A. Itoblu were among tho
mourners at 26 llroadway from 10 A. SI,
to 5 I', SI. The Rev, Dr. (Iambic's ser
vlco in tho afternoon dicw a crowd of
several hundred.

.N'crille's l"r nml Cnmrl.
The clergyman tend from the Illble

the passage about It being easier for a
camel to pass thiough the eye of a needle
than a rich man to enter heaven. Then
ho lead tho parable of the rich joung
man and passages from tho service for
the dead in tho Hook of Common Prayer.
In bis sermon hn did not mention the
Rockefellers, although hn did say that
there was a eloo connection between
the deaths in Colorado and the deaths in
Vera Cruz and Intimated that tho con.
uei'tlou lay at 26 llroadway.

"Our purposu y Is so to commem-
orate these deaths us to bring them home
to the general conscloiunuas," said Dr.
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of the entire strike zone of the State, In-
cluding tho northern district, of which
Loulsvlllo Is tho centre. Tho State sol-
diers have left tho southern field, but
there are still somo in tho northern dis-
trict. They must lenve or
suffer the humiliation of giving up their
arms to the Federal cav .Irymcn.

Tho nrea now under Jurisdiction of the
Federal troops Is 260 miles from north to
south nnd from no to 73 miles cast nnd
west. It Includes all of Colorado's coal
tlclds.

Major Ilolhrook Is ruling with an Iron
hand. Not only did he put a strict em-
bargo y upon the shipping of arms
Into the State of Colorado and between
points In the State, but he ordered that
saloons remain closed throughout the dis-
affected district. Arms shipped In viola-
tion of Ills order he declared, would be
confiscated. The order reads:

"Headquarters Federal Forces, Trln- -
Idad, Stay 3, 1914.

"To all rulrocnj anil cxprtti com-pani-

Main of Colorado:
"lly authority of tho Secretary of

War tho embargo established by tho
State authorities on the receiving,
shipping or delivering of arms and
ammunition In this State will be
continued. You will thereforo re-
frain from any of tho acts above
spccllled.

"lly order of Stnjor llolbrook,
commanding Federal forces."
Slajor llolbrook has advised the cool

companies that ho would protect their
paymasters, who will make the rounds
of the various camps with
armed guards and that they would be
expected to have no guards of their own
on hand. The union paymasters, the
Major also announced, will bo extended
a similar courtesy If It Is requested.
Neither side. It wus given out, would be
permitted to have an armed force of Its
own on hand.

Two hundred and thirty horses, mounts
for the Federal forces now In the southern
coal tlclds, nre expected to reach Trini-
dad and reshlpments will bo
made to Walsenburg. To police the
strike zone without horses, the Stajor said,
seemed an impossibility.

BtRhtylx Men Inrotved.
There are eighty-si- x men In Company n

who aro held resonslble for the Ludlow
tent tragedy. Tho District Attorney nt
Trlnldtul said that he prob-
ably would wait until noon
before taking any action townrd criminal
prosecutions. He wants to see hnt Is
to be done toward court-martiali- the
men.

If the men nre court-martial- it Is
umhrstood that only Slajor JIamrock nnd
Lieut. Llndtrfelt will be arrested by the
civil authorities. The Coroner's Jury
found that these two olflcers dlrcctd the
soldiers who tired and looted tho tents.

Tho Coroner nt Trinidad announced to-
day that ho exacted to begin on Tuesday
the Inquest Into the death of ten persons
ns the result of tho battlo between mine
guards and strikers at the battle of
Forbes. The Investigation will probably
require two or three days. The Coroner
was requested by the Austro-llungarla- n

consulate at Denver to furnish tho names
of all Austrlans nnd Hungarians killed In

Qamble. "There Is responsibility for them
somewhere, and the strongeet cordon
thrown about the men responsible must
weaken some time, and then those men
must answer.'

Dr. Gamble's audience so blocked the
sidewalk nt Broadway and Slorrls street
that Sergt. O'Orady asked Dr. Gamble
to move to Howling Orecn, and the
preacher finished there with a prayer.

"DON'T KILL," SAYS SINCLAIR.

Wc Are Punishing; lloelirfeller
Worse .Von," Socialist Declares,
Cpton Sinclair told a crowd that packed

Socialist headquarters. 301 West l'.'uth
street, last night that John D. Rockefeller,
Jr., ought not to bo killed.

"If we killed Rockefeller his predatory
power would simply pass Into other
hands," said the Socialist. "We are now
punishing Rockefeller worse than If we
killed him."

Then he suggested that tho watchmen
at tho Standard Oil and other downtown
vaults bo put outside and the vaults
sealed up, nnd a law be pascd Invalidat-
ing every bond and share of stock In the
cellars, the Government to tako over tho
big corporations.

"We must not play with the word 'killi-

ng1 at a time like this," said the speaker.
"Somo man or wen armed the mlnu
guards, somo man or men told them to
uso their weapons, some man or men
brought the mllltla to tho camps to kill
women and lire the tents. That mnti or
tliove men must bo found out and pun
ished."

and the
n.n

the
John work besides personal

the of
thoughts, the Church

This Ket
a tielng will) immense to

his fellows, sucking
millions eery year out of product
human That's the Rockefeller wc
want to kill.

Is only of or so
as things are before
nothing In this country but half a dozen
Rockefellers and the rest or us wago
slaves. a hundred years or so If

quite sure tho money passion
been sulllelently exterminated

might worthless stocks and
and put them In museums.

"That they are afraid of us I can show.
Rockefeller, Jr., was to havo ad-

dressed Hlhle class this afternoon on
tho subject 'Faith ius an Antidote to Fear.'
Can you beat

'Ten thousand scabs aro at work In
Colorado and Federnl troops am on
the When It comes to a show-
down course wn can't flro on the flag
I couldn't. I know. They are ready
disarm tho miners and starve them Into
submission. up to us wring
capital concession wn can for the
defeated Therefore wn must
public opinion at heat until tho

arbitrate tha
strike,"

WOULD RECRUIT MEN HERE.

Colorndo t.'oninilt tee" Pledges
Armed .Men If Ntrlkr I Renewed.

Tho "Colorado War Committee," formed
under auspices of the Socialist tradn

Individual members of thn In-

dustrial Workers of the World
members of various labor unions, held a
meeting yesterday at tho Lenox Casino
to consider the Colorado mine strike. At
tho meeting wero Helen Slarot, Violet
rilto Leonora O'Reilly the Wom-
en's Trade Union I.eagun; Jessie Ashley
and suffragists anil sym-
pathizers.

the hall wero members of the I. W,
Including Wild Joe O'Carroll, Tur-

ner Frank Strawn Hamilton.
Circulars; containing

through thn audlencn to
signed, They will be sent tho officers
of tho United Sllno Workers.

One of tho In part as
follows :

"Ursuh-ril- , That If upon
of Fedeial the struggln for or-
ganization should renewed by the
miners wo stand ready to supply thrin
with funds food clothing, and,

be needed, for arms and am-
munition, and, at their call, to open re- -

SUN, MONDAY, MAY

COLORADO STRIKE ZONE NOW
UNDER FEDERAL CONTROL

the fighting which has attended the last
two weeks of strike.

Sirs. Alma Laffert), president of the
Women's Ponco League one of the
committee that went Ludlow, declared
to-d- upon her arrival here from Lud-
low: "As president of tho Women's Peace
League I shall call for 5,000 to
march through tho streets of Denver to
the Cnpltol to Impress upon tho Legisla-
ture and the public that cost of this
Industrial war as reckoned In dollars
cents Is not so much to be considered as
the things that underlie It,

"The results of our Investigation should
horrify and to nctlvlty
woman In the State worthy of mother-
hood. I come home firmly convinced .that
the mllltla and they represented
1 mean man at the head of our State,
government the Interests that own
tho mines entltely responsible for

battlo of Ludlow nnd that tho mas-
sacre of women nnd children wns dellle
erate,

"Ah firmly convinced am I that off-
icers of the Colorado National Guard nnd

of tho men under came to the
southern coal not with the Idea of
protecting property nnd of keeping pence,
but killing the strikers."

When the two troops of United States
cavalry arihed at Louisville late y

from Fort Rublnson, they were
met at a large crowd
strikers and strikers' wives nnd children.

The strikers hired a band to lead thn
parade. Louisville Is the northern field
and this is tho tlrst appearance of Federal
troops there.

1500 U.S. TROOPS SENT.

Secretary Garrison Ueta No Dis-
quieting; .Vrni From Colorado.

WBHlNOTos-- . Stay 3. Secretary Oarrl-so- n

"said that he had received
news of any disturbance In the mining

region of Colorado, wheru Federal troops
are now stationed.

Several reports were received from
Slajor llolbrook, who Is In command, but
nono of them was of a disquieting nature
concerning conditions In the zone where i
the Federal troops are In control. '

The Secretary explained that tho dis-
armament proclamation would bo strictly
enforced and that every citizen with arm
would be required to surrender them.

There aro now either nt the scene of
the mining troubles or route
about troops. Of this number 960
aro on the way Trinidad, 2S0 are In
the vicinity of Trinidad, 1 in are at'
Boulder and HO nt Canon City.

Despite the failure of Chairman Foster ,

of the House Committee on .Mines and
Mining to Induce the owners to mediate
their trouble with the strikers. Adminis
tration nfPeliil t,v nn m.utw trwt I

hope on this score. Secretary of Labor ;

Wilson Is In chnrirn of tht
mtra,
yesWdlyTo.
who have been named as conciliators, nnd
the men already have begun th;lr work.

while is no in Ad- -

metoftithe1"mcla?sCX"e!.r- - ttday
that It would probably have been better
all around If he had cooperated with Sec-
retary Wilson of proceeding In-
dependently In his endeavor to persuade
John Rockefeller, Jr. to bring the
corporation heads Into line.

crultlng stations In New. York city for
volunteers for the Colorado war."

Alexander Scott, who presided, said the
meeting was called to pledge tho moral
and. If necessary, the physical support
or tne woraers to the Colorado strikers,

Sllss Josephine Casey said llut John
D. wns nnd John D. '
lucKeicucr, jr. a v. nypocrue.

J

A collection was up for the
strikers. The result was 10. ID and
diamond ring. I

Wild Joe O'Carroll wns asked why he
not among the speakers.

"Aw," he said, "what would 1 speak
hero for. It Is only a quiet meeting of
Socialist sympathizers."

SAYS COLORADO NEEDS TIME.

Western IVnrrmsiker tilvra Ills
Vlrna on' the XVnr.

John K. Williams Chicago, who was
brought here to us chaliman of arbi
tration of the cloak and suit makers'
troubles, spoke night In the Church of
tho Ascension, Fifth avenue Tenth
street on "The Churches and tho Present
Day Struggles."

1 lo said that the trouble In Colorado
and similar dltllcultlcs of labor and capital

over transfer power. Labor
win, he said, and might will triumph. Sir.
his"!;""-- : ;roe'said.l';h'erewas lnal'p;m

lmw'nift
can get as as they He de
clared the laboring man to hao lost use

.. i,,.,,,. fron. .i,0 ,, There Is a new--

life. Sleli are not things to be by
supernatural power thiough favor. They

ire a part of thn universe."
The speaker declared the solution of the

present dltllcultlcs in Colorado to be time
for Krcat to be worked wherein
eommon aro bound to win ns ngainst
the Rockefellers and other capitalists and
followers old ways.

CALLS ROCKEFELLER FOE.

irenter l'nrniy Than lllierm.
Henry I'rniik.

On the suggestion of a woman mem-
ber tho congregation that listened to tho
address of Henry Frank In Leslie Hall, at
llroadway r.lghty-thir- d street, yester-
day on "Hucrta or Itockefeller: Which
SInst Offends the Flag?" voted to send a
copy tho uddress to President Wilson.

Frank urged thnt President Wilson or-

der the United Slates troops to selzn tha
Colorado mines and hold them
good of tho nation, to be operated by (lov
eminent superintendents.

MODEL TOWN FOR WORKERS.

I'lnrgrnonilii (iyninnalum nnd lnr
dens for Jersey VIIIhuc.

rilli.Aiu:i.iiiiA, S. A model village
with piaygri.unds. gyiunasiums and garde,, i

IHDIM imucriirii ill l rr inu l.llliuu.i mill
shine colony in Knginud. win
be established at Washington Park. N, J
by tho Campbell Soup Company of
Camden, which has purchased 1.000 acres
or land.

(Irotiud will bo broken on July I for
tho erection of a four reenforced
concrete factory to cost SS.nOO.flOu. Tim
contract hi en let to William Steel &

of this city After the erection of
the new plant tho force of em-
ployees will bo doubled,

II rook I yn Man Falls Head.
Hosios, Slay 3. Kdwln A. Lewis,

sears old, of ".15 Lafayette avenue, llinok.
iyn, fell dead In the South station
this afternoon, MiiIIcjI llJiamlner l.eary
said death dtp- - probably to lic.iil
disease. Lewis was a salesman for
the Uellnnco Kleclrlc Company of i'nl
tlnuuood. a suburb of Cleeland. Ohio,

;;;-- c

Sinclair s suojeci was nn imh for churches, and he put forward the
he said at outset n.i ,i,at there must be discovered for

that ho recognized detectives from Head- - u n(.w Incentive.
quarters In room. j Church must show other good

"There are two Rockefellers In 1). things to for good
Rockefeller, Jr. mo a human being PW9i am future salvation." he said. ".Men
like you and me. the other asocial fiction. aro KL.ttlng out of bondage dead
a creature of our laws, customs, conven-- 1 ,,. and must
Uons. other Itockefeller Is a mon-- ; w.lk ., aml out too. Society Is break- -
stcr. power
exploit a vaniplro

the of
labor.
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For a short time you can still purchase
the largest, most useful and most authorita-
tive collection of up-to-da- te knowledge that
has ever been issued in one work, at prices
out of all proportion to the intrinsic valve
of its contents, and far less than you would
pay for ordinary books in the book stores,
Aever before has it been possible to buy
such a work for so little money.

It is, in fact, such a fine book that 60,000
people who have bought and paid for it keep
telling us that it is a fine book, and all that
we have said it was. In many .cases they
have acknowledged that what they have
learned from it was worth more to them
than it cost.

Every person of intelligence, any one who is ambitiousto get on in the world, every head of a family-- all, in fact,
who appreciate sound learning and wh o Hkp t.n own wpIi
'printed and handsomely bound books should

vppuriuinty anu investigate 11 Deiore the present low
prices are advanced on May 28th.

The Book That "Corners"
Human Knowledge.

THE man who owns a of this wonderful work of all human knowledge the
Britannica world put into book" mav be said,

real sense, to nave a corner on the knowledge of mankind, if every other set of
this work were destroyed it would be possible for him to reconstruct the human storv from
its 30,000 pages and 44,000,000 words of text.

Takes Up Very Little Space A Book Built for Service
1 h,s S repository of universal infor- -

fcl."n but stg d
opaque India paper

.
and is therefore very com- -

Pact s0 tnat-,- 'sPitc of the enormous quantity Of

ttCr tllC V1UmCS arC PaS' t0 insult,
easy to handle, and very, convenient to read
merely for the sake of reading.

It Contains Something
About Everything

It is not only the largest work of the
kind, but it is the only work that deals
adequately with the multifarious activities of
11,. mnjm M Hv,,v nvtiu. n
absolutely everything from the most abstruse
speculations of philosophy to the manufacture
of paper or the causes of the revolution in Mexico.
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Supersedes Other Works
No many what other have, how

other of reference your mav contain, this supersedes and them

It IS greater in authority
greater in comprehensiveness
more thorough in treatment
more convenient in use
more attractive in
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Brings the Complete Set.
get the whole magnificent volumes, with a book'

--if you order at once, for a payment of only
you pay the in any way you wish.
make for you to pay in 12 or in or in t
months, if you find it inconvenient to pay cash. Or, you
pay as little as $5.00

$1,500,000 to Edit and
Write It

More than and half ($1,500,000)
merely and write and

and index Encyclopaedia
Britannica, and make maps
The whole vast articles,
'14,000,000 words written
into type, printed
subscribers complete book.

The Reason for the
Low Price

Because this enormous literary
and the much in'cater amount spent
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Our Stock Will Soon Be
Exhausted

We have on hand only enough stock
to fill orders received immediately.
Again and the Britannica has
been put on the press and order after
order has been given to paper-msUer- s,

leather-selle- rs and binders, to keep
supply up to demand. Now that the
price is so soon to be increased the
demand is growing faster and faster.
In a very short time all new applica-
tions will have to go on a waiting list.

A Large Prospectus Free
You should not mius this opportunity lo
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Street Arcade), 165 Broadway
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ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA
120 West 32nd Street

The Britannica in its various beautiful bindings may be seen in the display
room on the ground floor at the above address, half a block west of Brondwa.

It is also shown at Charles Scribner's Sons, 597 Fifth Avenue; Brent aim's,
Fifth Avenue at 27th Street: Malkan's. 42 Broadway: and at McBrifli.'s Thcnlro

Office
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